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were bes'oged by a riob, j demanding c-c- ees

to tbe returns. rjl'hey have had to
contend with ejvery technicality which
shrewd and cunnng!a-Jvyer- s could devi e

to make th'?mj swervo from the'r si' rn
duty, but notwi'h-Uindin- g all these, thy
have performed theirj delicite and imprr
tant duty futhfuMy 'and will. It is cow
known, through ti;e ijesult of their labors,
from which there ino appeal precisely
how the next Legislatnre will piand, and

it will be aa follows: I I
-

THE ONLY MEDALS EVER AWARDED FOR PORUS PLASTERS WERE GivU
to tie manafactu i e i(!f BENSON' CTAPCIXK PORtJS PLASTKKS at thi Cennial and Pahs Kxpositiocs.

OYER 5,000 PHY&1CIANS& DRUGGISTS HAVE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFUn
that they are a Kreat improvement on he common, slor-ctin- (r I'or'i JlPte'their prompt ction and the absolute certaimv t tlit-i-r uuietly. redefine r.ain ,.!J'ion n
a positiTe cure. PRICh 2& CENTe. ' ' T V-"-

1'.

j . . . ; '

peining !

Have tbe pleasure of again announcing M tlin public that "i

we have an unusual ami attractive Stock anil are prcparoiVto offer
customejrs one of the Oramlest and Cheapest slockslof j'" '

READY-IVIAD- E ClaOTHlIffG I
Ii Prices ranging in Suits from $:$.00 upwanls '

l
o -

A beautiful and grand assortment in

GENU'S FURNISHING GOODS !

Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine line and'"ill.. latest styles in liiil'
.

XIa.ta1. SGa.pS5 Soots and Sliossl !

In all qualities and prices, imported direct fromjthe Manufacturorp.
whicn to lo of ivwe guaran'ee superior 'quality

"
,

",' '
,

I

'

"We also have one of the choicejst aid largest stocks of Two and Three
jL'iy ami imiseis carpets,
! at astonishing low

OCt 5

RCSE-'WOYERSi'-
.

Has imported exju'essly for

I A large line of

22L C yjF11 Si,
i

Our two Xew Stores will make an

UHEQU LLEO DISPLAY THIS WEEK.

Dl A MflO StQol,Cover and Boo only
aT IMkjUO $143 to $255. OKGANb
13 5tops, 3 sec Reed2Kree Sweibuiol,
Book, oi ly HF" Holidav Newspaper
Kret; Aodfis Dauiel F. Brntty, Vish
mgton, S. J. - dec 13

Fastmt Sellinjf Klcto; al Be and Bible
Price reduced 3 per ct-n- t. National Pub-luhi- n

Co., Atlanta. Ga dec 13

PAKLOft OEtiANw
Caae, 6 Octaveg 2 full aeta Powerful Keda,

topa, 2 Knee Swella ' nly $59 Aodrt-ss- ,

U. H.iPlaNo CO., 163 Bleeker 8t. New
A UK av. dec 13

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent lin this County to

whom we will pay a salary of $100 per
month and expenses to sell our wondoiful
invention. Sample fiee. Address at once
SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Michigan.

dec 13 , ; r. i

- '

Qjn returna In 30 day a on $100 in-4- )

iUU rested. Official reports and infor-
mation rust. Lik profits wevkly on Stock
optiona oflO to S60. j

Adtreaa, T. Potter Wieht k Co., Bank
er , 35 Wall 8t., N. Y. decl3 4w

vpiu IU 441IUUU -- toclre makes fortunes eve-
ry month. Hook sent f-- e axplaining every-
thing. Address BAXTER A CO., Bank-er- s,

17 Wall treet, New York. j dec 13

GOOD PLAN. Combining and operating many onl.iA In one vast sum has every advantage of caital, witli
Bkillfnl management. Larse proflte divided pro rata on
ioveetmenta of $35 to $10,000. Circular, wi'li fullKi-Unatii- ri

how all can lacceed in stock dealiii(ti,inil. il iie.
LAWEKNCK & CO.. 19 Broad fttreet. Kw Yuik.

epilepsy; Firs.
Falling Sickneaa, St. jVitns Dance, C- - ncul
eions and all Nervous Afflictions, CURK1J
.by using Dr. Vonberg'a Celebrated German
Cure. An infallible and uneiceltd remedv ;
warranted to effect a apeedy and per anent
core. Statistics 810 w an average of 95 cures
out of every 100 cases. A FRKK HOI'TLl1,
sent to any suSerer seadinjr us their r xres?
and P. O. Address, K. F. Cooke A o., II
West 36th at., N. Y. de 13

A GREAT OFEER FOR M . ,

HOLIDAYS !
Pianos and Organs, at Extraordinary Low
prices for ca8hf Installments received, .ple?-di- d

Organa $3o, $45, $50, 60, $75, $85 ard
$100. 7 Octave Koeewood Piat os $130, $135.
7 13 do $140, $160 upwards Hot used 6
months. Illustrated CaUloe Maiied-HORAC- E

VVAIKRH, Manufacturer anl
Dealer, 826 Broadway, N. Y- - t . O. Box,
3530. i dec 13

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will and our Electro Voltaic jBelts

Mnd other Electric Appliance' upon trial for
30 days to those suffering fiam Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paralysis or any disbare
of the Liver or Kidneys, and many other die
ease 8. A sure Cure guaranteed or no pay
Address. YULTIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Mich. dec 13

AGENTS WANTED !T,
work, a complete and Bri.liant Hictory cf
the great tour of i

j

Gen. GRANT ARCUND TBE WORLD
Hi Hon J.; T. Headley, tliepriaceot dtsscrip-tiv- e

authors Desc.ibes Regal Kntertin
meots, Koyal Palaces, Rare Ciriodties.
Wealtb and Wonders of the Indies, Chiaa,
Japan, etc. tT" A million people want it
Here ia the b ;at nbarce of your ltfo to make
money. Beware 'of catch-penn- y" irnita-tio-ns

bv unknown authors- - For particulars,
address HUBBARD BrtOTHfcRd, Publieh-er- a,

Philadelphia. Pa. :.
' d- -c 13

(imRD. A slmole vegetable remedy
for the speed) and permanent cure of Coneump- -

tion,uroucmti8,uauirrn, Asuima,uid au Throat
and Lvng Affection. AlfiO a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, which has been tested in,
thousands of cases. Recipe, with, full directions
(in German, French, or Eng-lLsh- J for prcpar-ine- r

and UBiner. sent by mail free of eh&raTe
on receipt of stain p. Pleas name this paper. M
W. W.BHRAg,149 PoWTt,BloetEohotor,H.Y. fl

WANTED '4g?8J? BIBLEScontaining Cruden's Con
cordance and over aooo 11

lustrationa, witb all the N.CW FEATURE?,
also for

'

with ver 4C0

LitPratU'',, Art. and Sonsr, Enoravinq.
Thee are the book a for tne rrnT jn k vn
BIBLErt for; Parects.aod i I IJ

SKiTl'KP, ART A N tor ttie
Vouog P ople. Cirenlars and terms sent on
application to J. H. CdAAlBhiRS A OO ,

nov 21 4w r Atlanta, Oa

NATURES OWN
REMEDY

1

A
VEGETABLE

MEDICINE FORTHE

BLOOD. IMR&KIDHEYS
A medicinal com-

poundCURATINE, of k nown val ue-com- bining

In oneFor Blood Diseases. prep-
aration tbe curative
powers for the evils
which produce all dis-
easesCURATINE, of the Blood, the
IAvr, the KidMpya.

For Liver Complaints. Harmless in action and
thorough in its effect.
It Is unexcelled for the

CURATINE, cure of all Blood Mm-eas- es

such aa Scrof-
ula,For Sidney Diseases. Tutnorm, Boilm,
TetterJBalt JIAew ,
JBAewmaftotm, Jtterr-ctiH- al

CURATINE, also Cort&tijpation,
PoUtonits-Q- i

For Rheumatism. IyjpMia, Indig-
estion, Sour Stom-
ach, Retention of
Vrine, etc,CURATINE,

i For Scrofula Diseases. ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

FOR IT.
-

CURATINE, i THEBE0I CEQCCILCQ.
For ErrtipeUt, Pimples,

Blotcbet, etc. BALTIMORE, Md.

For. sale by J. C. MUNLM, DraKiat.
Third street, opposite HalL

norl4-eodw- . f

400 Varieties
Albany Cakes and Crackers-Che- ap

Inoiigh.
FULL LINES Flour, Sugars, Coffe,

Sjmpi, Molaei, Soars, Lye
Bakicg Pondera, Ci ar. Confectioner tea,
Ac bold at oaanufacturera price. Coaig n
menta Apples, Cabbage, Oniona. Potatoes,
Butter and Country Pioluca constantly oom-in- g

into
T. B. HBIfDFRflOX A CO.,

oct 23-t- f Corner Cbecaati 4 Water ti.

A mtrf nnlik gun, often refuses
to go oil" wheel he i loaded. Boston
Pot.

No snow, no ica, no fkatef, tio eled,
no no bing, but ft grea chunk of Au-

gust fooling around in Dscember, try-
ing to induce mankind to cast offilV'"
nels, take cold and pas von to angelic
realm3. New Haven Register. )

Professor Mr Bj, will you Sleepy
Student (waking tojtbe realities of lift )

Not prepared, air.1 Professor (pur-
suing the even tenor of his! BenteDC)

be kind enough to oppn1 that win-

dow by you ? Harvard Crimson.
Professor What does that expres

sion represent? Student That is tbe
sum ot the momenta of the elements.
Professor Say it gain ? S'udent re-

peats.' Professor TUat'a it.t I'm going
to have you say that pver until I im-

press it on your mind, as they brand
U. 'S. on a mule. Acta Columbiana.

ABrooklyn boy of 10 years of age
was reading the titles of his father's
books, and when he ckmeto 'The
Servant Girl of the Prfridd,' by Cham-
berlain, he said : 'That's the servant
girl of the decimal point ; then, after
a pt.use, he added, 'I guess Mr Chaai-bnrla- in

called his servant pirl that
when she came to a full stop.'

Where isj our American nary ?

shrieks an exchange. If this excited
editor ia laboring under the impression
that it is concealed in this town he ia
mistaken. We haven't seen anything
of the American navy, and we are iu
the. vicinity of the Schuylkill Canal a
good deal, too. If the navy is lost,
the price of it should be deducted
from Secretary Thompson's salary.
We told iin six months ago that jf
he did Lot put beds on the neck3 of
pur steam rams, the entire navy would
wander avay and lose it?elf. He said
he could get up another just as good
inside of two weeks, arid cow let us
aee him do it, Norristowu Herald.

Dr Mott's Endorsement of Speer's
Port Grape Wine.

The f allowing, from the celebratcJ Dr
M'tt ol New i York, sp3aks wonders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey: '

,62 Madison Avenue, Y

New York, April 11, 1878. J
Mr. Alfkkd, Speer. Dear Sir ; Tjhe

visit which I made last year to your
Vineyards wine-press- es a d vaults at
Passaic, N. J., SiUisfu-- d me thoroughly
thnt tho wines manufactured by yod are
pure and unadulterated, and the Very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses.

Acting upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended the
Port vWine "more particularly ia my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients. I

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, as to the Wine being
made ot the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success in your praiseworthyenter)

remain respecifullv yours.
ALEXB. MGTT, M D,

Prof, of Surgery, Bellevue flosp. Med'l
College, &c-- , &c.

For sale by J. C. Munds, Green &
Flanner. P. L. Bridgers & Co.

CELEBRATED

A fttiiut backbone is as ea'entiato physical
heatlli aa to Dolitictl ccfnsistency. Fr-- r weak-
ness of the bark and elisor era ot the liyer
and kid iie p the tjnic aTtd moderata dietetic
ac tion of the Hitters is the one tiring need-fl- .

Remember that the gt msch is the
reainftay of every of ei oran ar.i that by
inviorating th digestion ith thh prepar-
ation, tbe spinal column a:id nil i:a depen
denrie are streng hned i

For Mpatetter'd ALSIAWC ior 180 apply
to Dragis's and Deilern gen'ir.dl'.

dec i
I i

r
COMMERGIAL (HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, X. 0.

largv Sajnple Room for
Co i : ihi e rc i a I Travel r'rs.

rpUE rROFRIKluk' LaTin th

ienoTate3 thii Joos! aai furnblled it ert.re-lynew,- !s

prepared ; she to tt traveling
public a!l the corfenienciee of FIIibT- -

HOTEL. It ia located ia tbe very
.

centre of the bnaiitfja part of the city,
j
being

convenient
tio the jrlncipal bQiineeg houaea,

Poatofflce, Cuatoo Ho, City Halt and
Court Houae. h '

Firat-CU- M Bar and Billiard 8alooi
connected with tlb HoteL

KATi $2 PER DAY.
if

oct 24 i F. A. SCHUTT

mm r

7

rahd--- C rand
; .'i.'i'.

MI. 'I

xtugs, luatting ana Uil Uloths
prices. Please examine. j

' Jr

O O d S i

GKO. mvi; If.

:o:

:(:

:o:
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Cigars costmg lfom to

7, 0, 11, 13, 16 South Fro Street

KRfiii oil 7 mmi.wu!
MEET COMPETITION I offer! 50.

TO abiicle or UX3ZtOBX2Z9XI
OIL 7 Centi J Per Oallon-Jot- d

onlj! t retail. 8b, Doori,
PaiuU and Oil at bottom price.! ,1 tin
aJorjf :Joar orJi-n- .

rri ,L
UbV. A awT

SAFETY 0IL AT 15CT$ GALIOH.

R , otIJp.rU,
J rei lauie uu
ifk rn a ralloo. It prodneei a iaperior

THUKB A. DECEMBER 18. 187V.

A WEALTHY NEW YOHKKR.
Mrs. H. Sibley, of Rochester, has erect-

ed a Protestant Episcopal Church in

North Adams, Mass., at an expense of

$25,000. This lady id the wife cf the
gentleman who endowed the Sibley Col-

lege of Arts a gift valued at $30,000
Mr. Sibley U one of the wealthiest men

in Western New York. His possessions
are not made the subject of public com-

ment aa frequently as those of

other rjjillidnaires, and; therefore,

it is not generally known

how vast they are. The bulk of fortune
was realized from the profLs derived in
constructing telegraphic lines, in which Le

was largely interested with Ezra Cornell.

Mi. Sibley is the owner of an immense
quantity of real estate. Dining the sum-

mer he told that he had one corn field in

Illinois which contained 4,000 acres ; he

also said that if he were to visit one of his

farms every week it would squire just a

itar to make the round. '
A WINDFALL, FOR THE LAW-

YERS r

The Atlanta and Gulf Railroad was
r iity ofl in tSarvannah for 8300,000

i i, after having been through the court.
Up to this time the Court has ordered

paid out of the earnings of the road since
the rr-ce- i vers were appointed: To Judge
Chisulm, $5 000; to General Lawton,
So,000; to Captain I'alligant, 2,500, and

to each ot the receivers a yearly salary of

87 GOO.

In addition to th't.e sun-- the following
fees were aiIuvHl on Wednesday: To

J i lge Chish(;lin,$(i0,000;to General Law

ton, $12,000; to Captain Falligaut, $10. n

000; to the receivers, $1,000 each, $8,-00- 0;

to Samuel A Strang, as trustee of

thesecond mtrtgago bonduoldars, SI. "250;

t- - K ig::,e Kelly, as trustee of the second

mortgage bondholders, $1250; to Morris
K Jtssui, surviving trustee of the first
ru rtgige bondholders, $2,500. Thus
making a total of $95,600 now to be

paid t thrco lawyers, the two receiver?
ai.d three trustees. The, laborers and
employers ot the road, who have claim
amounting to about $120,000, aro at

pret-en- t wbit!i:'g t'r their- - money.

DON CAM fe RON.
Tha National Republican Committee

have appointed Senator Cameron, of

Pennsylvania, permanent Chairman of the
organization, to fill the place made vacant
bv th dt-at- h of Z ich Chandler. This de

feats the wishes of many influential Ke-public- an

leaders who have had especial

partisan fiwudd whom they wanted to see

elevated to that respOLsible positiou. He
ia undoubtedly as good as any of them,
aud wi.l subserve the interests of the par-

ty as well and perhaps better than any

we have seen named. He will probably
look bharply alt. r that which will best
conduce to his own political advance-

ment tirst, ami after that, then for

the i.emlii id '.lie R idical party,and that,
we ioi.igiuf, viu!il aureiy be the

l'o.niiUi ' r:ij' n!e v. ith at v o:.e vho
tu ' cu

To - C - u i i u e ti ivj denigr ated June
; 13 :ne time. aud Chicago as th

pi tc I ... !i 4 the ue.t National Col
vei.iio.! i :. .vi ukl 'iuaicate that tie
frieiwi y Gr 4i.t are determined to push
i ia c ai'ii.s, ( h itever th ne. m ly be) to
the Uin ' .is tiu io is a very strong feci

iiig i f prt 'r'rt ' i o tor him iu I liL.uis, uh1

e pvciai ;n C;iic.iio. Citnoroo is also
a Grant u.-.ui- , a..d will use not eniy hi

own, b'ii i.id i.ahcr's h.lhience and vo.h

wealth i the nomination ot the
III tu vi. hui Jack. '

FROM MALK.
It iidt-ms- ' ih it Corpoial Davis will not

hi the i xl ot Maiue, but that,
ou tbe go itraiy, Governor Garcelon wilt
Continue' iu oliice until another electiou

takes p;ac'. Nor will the Lext Legis!a
,,.-- . ..t i it. . I li mi r .m ftf v llnitfirkm a v. ' 1 ' - i j

the Control ot li.o Republicans as the an
nouuctuient u de immediately after the
election led us to apprehend. Appear-auce- s

ire often deceptive, and that which

may lo. k all correct in the unauthorized
tigiirvs displayed after a hasty examinat-

ion, ami count, may be entirely changed

by the clrge scrutiny of those upon whom
devolved the responsibility of makiug, un
der the Bolemu obligations of an oath,
the linal canvass of the votes cast.

In Maine the important duty of making
the final examination and canvass of the
returns rests with the Governor of the
State and his Council. In tha present ii -
stance they have devoted much time and
tbe most patient, thorougn and exhaus-
tive attentiou to the investigation of every
matter connected with the returns. They
have performed tbe duty under many
difficulties and with ail the force and
pressure and intimidation that the Re-public- an

leaders in the titate could array
against them At times the doors of-th-e

room iu which they held their sessions

FIRE WQRKS m EVERY VARIFTY
Wholesale and Retail, at Xow Stores. j --

'.

In. the House there vi- - ill be; RepuWi
cans. 61; Fuaionists 78 and 12 vacanifie?.
In the Seriate there wil be 20 F'usionistF
and 1 lRDublicans. AS there

i ;was no
election of Governor by the dijrec't vote of
the people, that onicer wijl bowbe'ehopen
by the Legislature thej result of which
wil! be, as we stated a': the out.iet, that
Corn ral Davis will not be the next
Governor of the State, but that G vern r
Garcelon. the presentiihcumbent, will rp.

-
I j

The unprincipled j eontroping s'pir ts in
the Republican party had but ll tie mm
culty in getting the Returning Boards of
Louisiana and Florida Jto arrange the
returns of those States, in 1876, to su t
tbe purposes of the party buf. m Maire
such efforts have proved ab)rive. In
the" former States it has Ibeeri most abun-

dantly j roven that bribery and the spoi'a

of office were the in'centives1 which

prompted anid secure the disgraceful
result. In Maiile, briberyj corruption acd
fraud were freely practiced to swell j the
Republican vote at the ballo't-box-

,i hut
those who colli?! work bo , effectively-- 1 in

Florida and Louisiana knew it would be
a dangerous step to jatte.mpt the same
nefarious scheme upon jtne incorruptible
patriot who presides1 over ithe destinies of

the ,,Pine Tree State." jhey very well

knew that such an actfwould necessitate f
repentance .oo speedy 'Jand sincere for

their present frame of mindj and fori t Ijo

have in view,objects they j

WAsIIfXGTOX LETTER.

Wasiiinuton. D. G.,Djc. ljG, 1879.

In one sense this is the best behaved
Congress we ever had. It attends to
business. Individual members push
their ideas on various subjects to the
front' in the shape of bills and Ireso u
tiona, but thus far .no tim? has b;e
tpent in the pbnsideiation of anything
but pu ely business matters'. Letter in
the -- ession, of course, when'the appro-
priation bills are pasted' or .are wed
ou their way ,i the dehire ifor political
discu sion will makeitself felt irresis-tabl- y,

but the inteurio i of the Lfemo-crat- a

now, and the desire of many in-

telligent Republican is to have as lit
tie of mere debate on political subjects
as. possible. ' r

Contrary to, common opinion even
a week ago, the House will have dis-
posed of four appropriations before
adjourning over the holiday They
are such as jary little year by year,
however, and usually excite little dis-

cussion. Bat it is thought the appro-
priation Committee wiiil repqrt the
more important j bills, also, in such
shape that ne reaonnbj!d fault can be
found with therrt,by the Bepublicius.

Aside from these bills, the other
matters are or ought to be easily dis
posed of So far as the Indians are
concerned, I think the Hoji-- e and
Senate as well prepared to votje upon
questious ro'atsng to'-- l the m, as thy
will bo later ju thei sei-pio-

Thpre is a maj ri'ty of lw prespn
favorable to t!Tjrn'hig the whole

control of the War D parttaaut.
Th're i a?raostv u: animity !h the

determination i to vote liberal fiums for
improvemen-- ' '.f thje A'isi- - ippi and
Us tri hLitari .

,

There is tb. tarn unanimotiH op
positur to voti-i- g ejil)f !des. A efear
majy:i"v irbo-- houes oppose ny
tiaaiciai If gL-x'i-n of a'ny importaMCr'
ex3Ppt the uulhur 'An of a four pe

t. i'andfug h .. . Wittj( th se
natt' rs disposed of ,as it :wou!d secrj

they might be, a ly iu y, th
p'an cf Speaker IlaudaiJ to'-id- j ti n tv
;i;e nrd ?! i f ;he ruunth may be rt

Eastern dipatcha, 'rec iv d last
niKht, indicate th'it tijie Ivv'isUture of
Maiue will e mcraiici lin bolh
branches. The rail cUj SjftQvnl lle-jmblk- an

pe .k oi'jhis as iatik oiHciai
v.ilaiuy is, it oi l th'e honest
and amiable Gjoveror of Maiue,. b
pcouudrel forjjiPfuing certilicates of
election to suich prsops aj appeared
ttj him to be elected. Representative
Frye is especially , acgiy, and say-Democr-

ats

and Greenbuicker8 will be
buried beyond resurrection next year
I shall not attr-mp- t to( t'xprees the feel-
ings cf other Radical statesmen1 here.
Where Mr. Frye. makes his mislae
is in supposing that there is an actual
R pub icau majority in Maine, and
that the gentlemen who J have this
year voted against radicalism a re to
be whipped back into party Hues
Bat he will find that bulldozmg will
no loDger be countenanced in Maine
lO!tlCS. ,! ..GuitDGE.

A Lady's WisU.
'Oh, hoT I dd wish my skin was a

clear and solft as yours,' said a lady to
her friend. You can casiljy make it so.'s
answered the friend; fjpw?' inquired
the first lady. By jusing Hop Bitters,
that makes pure rich blood and bloom-
ing health. It did it for me as' yoh.
observe.' Readj of it. j

The ambition cjur besyoon men
is to get an undercoat just Ions enough
to cover up the rear sufepender but-
tons ot their pantaloons, Und an over-
coat just short enough to misa being
tangled with the protrudirg naiU of
the:r boot heels. In the hame of mod-
esty we suggest a general average.
New Hayen Kegister, i

FEES CS oHD pOal SSi'IC COSCU f'NSHf
12. to f0 cent. Nutp, Figs,j Raisins, App'i's. T:emon.-J.oJinrf.-.- s,

(jJocoa Nuts, "fancy Boxes in every variety, at popalar pnrs.' I

. m YVlii.
"

.
'

J
' '

.;

t i ,.

Wines Taiqixovs a?.ii CiiampagneG,
'Retujiled at Wholesale Pr"ce5 during the Holiday?. ' '

I.'i '.
ii

CiVa).' Mji'Eh.4

OtaidJ Dupey & Co,, Exa iiy, Viutip 1868,
88 00 per gallon. Aninntilndo Sherry, the be.st ver brought jtpitiis

market, $0 00 per gallo!,rl Ta') e Sherrv, ii :i er galluu If

PONY, BLUE GRASS, DELMOlOO CLu2II3USE. SWIt T FIASH, BAKER'S

OLD RYE WHISKEYS, SrsQ So PER GAiL-fri- . .COMMUNION

Give vour friend a Barrel of Parole u'r Plonr, l.e.si in the wor d.

"We have over two thousand Barrels and Cases of

' '

Comxmsihg every conceivable variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS
And as we are Belling at unusually loW.prices.call before the rush beginsi

. GEO. MYERS.
i

50.000 Havana and Domestic dears.
Give your friend a box of 100

dec

Watches,
CHRONOMETEB3,

JEWELRY, Ac

Repaired neatly and, protaptlj, br
I J- - a. WINNER,

STo;3 Sooth Front itreet. Wil aington. N. C
Orer tentj jiari' experience. Oire ire

Uiali ,. t no

Old Newspapsi s .'

QUANTITY" OF CLD NLW.SJ-AHI.- 1 H

or wrapping , offered for aaiecheipa tne

MrM D1ILT.BE?IW OFFICE
-

r


